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ABSTRACT: Vivipary is of un usual occorrence in pa paya. In viviparic fruits, seeds ger mi nate
in side while still they re main at tached with fruits. Such fruits are in sipid in taste. If cut ex posed,
the ger mi nated seeds in side the fruit look very clearly. High hu mid ity and warm weath ers ap pear

as so ci ated with the viviparic fruits in papaya.
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Pa paya (Carica pa paya L.) be longs to the
fam ily Caricaceae. Soft and juicy fruit of pa paya is
rel ished much as a des sert fruit in In dia. Pa paya is
grown pri mar ily for its fresh ripe fruits and also for
ex trac tion of papain. Short du ra tion, early crop p-
ing, stag gered fruit ing, high yield ing at trib utes per
unit time and space di men sions and suit abil ity to
grow ing un der filler crop ping along the high
grow ing fruit crops has added to wards pop u lar ity of 
pa paya for com mer cial cul ti va tion. The
amenability of pa paya to easy cul tural prac tices
makes it par tic u larly pop u lar among the grow ers
who cann’t  af ford high cost of cul ti va tion and are
not hav ing big size land hold ing. It is catch ing very
fast in Chhatisgarh (Maske and Jain, 7).

The pa paya fruit is rich in food value and its
ripe fruit con tain 89.6% mois ture, 0.5% pro tein,
0.1% fat, 9.5% car bo hy drate, 0.01% cal cium,
0.01% phos pho rus, 0.4% iron, 250mg/ 100g
ri bo fla vin, 40mg/ 100g Vit. C., 2020 IU Vi ta min A
and has 40 cal o rific value (Anon., 2).  The green
fruits of pa paya are di uretic, mild lax a tive, and are
used to cure piles, di ges tive dis or ders, dys pep sia of
spleen and liver. Ripe and raw pa paya fruits are
used to pre pare tuti-fruity, jam, jelly, petha,
mar ma lade, syrup, wines, nec tar, pick les, tof fee,
de hy drated flakes, and baby food, med i cine, den tal
paste and face cream are also avail able in the
mar ket based on pa paya. The fruit re mains in
demand almost all round the year.

  In In dia, fruit cul ti va tion is spread over 6.38
mil lion hect ares, the pro duc tion is 74.87 mil lion.
Pa paya stands fourth in to tal fruit pro duc tion. It
oc cu pies 1.06 lakh hect ares area and pro duces
41.96 lakh tonnes fruits hav ing av er age
pro duc tiv ity of 39.6 tonnes/ha. It has the high est
pro duc tiv ity among all the fruit crops grown in
In dia. Pa paya shares 5.6 per cent of the to tal fruit
pro duc tion in the coun try (Anon., 4). It is grown
com mer cially at the larg est acre age in Kerala,
Andhra Pradesh, West Ben gal, Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Chhatisgarh, Karnataka, Madhya
Pradesh, and Tamil Nadu in order as they appear.

Some times dur ing July 2009-10, in a pa paya
fruit pur chased for des sert pur pose, it was found
hav ing ger mi nated seeds in side. It be came a
cu ri os ity to ob serve as to how pa paya fruit turned
viviparic? The lit er a ture per tain ing to vivipary was
crammed into. The com pre hen sive ac count of
in fer ences drawn is ac cord ingly pre sented
here un der under the present study.

Vivipary

It is a phe nom e non in which seeds ger mi nate
pre co ciously with out mat u ra tion dry ing.
Ger mi na tion of seed takes place in side the fruits
while still at tached to the mother plant. Viviary is
no ticed nat u rally in some spe cies of man grove like
Rhizophora mangle, R. Mucronata, Bruguiera
gymnorhiza, Kandelia reedi, K. candel, Ceriops
decandra ( all be long ing to Rhizophoraceae) in
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which it is con sid ered as an aid to ad ap ta tion in wet
eco sys tem where ger mi nated seeds af ter fall ing in
mud es tab lish it self and grow as a plant (Anon, 3).
It is very of ten noted in Avicennia sp
(Verbenaceae); Aegialitis rotundifolia (Plum-
baginaceae); Aegiceras majus (Myrsinaceae);
Cocos nucifera (Arecaceae); Cucumis melo,
Sechium edule (both Cucurbitaceae plants); Oryza
sativa, Triticum aestivum, Zea mays ( Graminae)
etc. For most plant spe cies, vivipary is con sid ered
un de sir able. This holds es pe cially true in case of
cul ti vated types which are grown mainly for their
edible fruits.

 Pa paya fruits as usual re main free from
vi vip a rous seeds. In con trary, while cut ting the
fruits for con sump tion, an un usual oc cur rence of
vivipary was ob served in pa paya fruit (Carica
pa paya L; Caricaceae). The fruit was hav ing a
weight of 250 g, its ¾ por tion was char ac ter is tic
yel low in col our and was slightly in sipid in taste.
As ap peared phys i cally, it was tree rip ened fruit and 
was pur chased from lo cal mar ket from a lo cal
pa paya grower hail ing from area around Jhalawar
city dur ing third week of July, 2009-10. As seen
(Fig.1), the seeds man i fest wa ter col oured rad i cal
at tached to pulp and white hy po cot yls with green
leaves about to open.Vivipary is con sid ered ge netic 
mu ta tion but its man i fes ta tion can be mod i fied by
the en vi ron ment (Stoutmeyer, 9). In creased
pre cious ger mi na tion has been re ported in
sus cep ti ble spe cies dur ing wet sea son (Allard, 1).
The ge net ics of vi vip a rous mu tant has been stud ied
and in corn it has been re ported to be as so ci ated
with nine genes (Libby and Router, 6). Re duced
pro duc tion or in sen si tiv ity of fruit to abscisic acid

has also been marked as a fea ture of vivipary
(Hartmann et al. 5). The vivipary, in ob served
pa paya fruit, may be due to in creased hu mid ity in
at mo sphere con se quent to rain dur ing the pe riod in
the re gion. Vivipary may also had been fa voured by 
lack of dormancy in papaya seed as in fresh papaya
seed there had been high germination (Ram, 8).

Conclusion

Pa paya fruits dur ing rip en ing may man i fest
vivipary. Of course, vivipary is con trolled
ge net i cally, but, its man i fes ta tion can be mod i fied
by the en vi ron ment. It ap pears that high hu mid ity
might play in cit ing role in ex pres sion of vivipary.
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Fig. 1: Vivipary in papaya.               
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